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Attached aretwo copiesof the U.S. Departmentof Health andHuman Services,Office of 
the InspectorGeneral,Office of Audit Services’final report entitled, “Review of the 
Adjusted Community RateProposalSubmittedto the Health CareFinancing Administration 
by a Texas-basedMedicare+ChoiceManagedCareOrganizationfor the 2000 Medicare 
Contract Year.” 

The attachedfinal report is one in a seriesof reportsthat is part of our overall review of the 
administrative cost componentof the adjustedcommunity rate (ACR). The objective of the 
review was to examinethe administrative cost componentof the ContractYear 2000 ACR 
submitted by a Texasmanagedcareorganization(MCO), and assesswhetherthe costswere 
appropriatewhen comparedto the Medicare program’s generalprinciple of paying only 
reasonablecosts. 

In an Office of Inspector General(OIG) audit report issuedin January2000,’ we identified 
$66.3 million of inappropriateadministrative coststhat were included in the ACRPs 
submitted by nine MCOs. Theseadministrativecostswould havebeenunallowable had the 
MCOs beenrequired to follow Medicare’s generalprinciple of paying only reasonablecosts. 
We recommendedthat the Health CareFinancing Administration (HCFA) pursuelegislation 
concerningMCOs’ administrative costswhich would require risk-basedMCOs to follow 
Medicare’s generalprinciple of paying only reasonablecosts. In responseto our draft 
report, HCFA did not concurwith the recommendation. The HCFA noted that it had 
recently revisedthe ACR methodology andthat the new procedureswill be reviewed to 
ensurethe effectivenessof reducing the administrativeburdenson the MCO. 

‘Review of the Administrative Cost Componentof the AdjustedCommunity RateProposal ManagedatNineMedicare Care 
Organizations for the 1997ContractYear (A-03-98-00046) 
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However, basedon the resultsof our auditsat the nine MCOs, HCFA requestedOIG 
examine otherMCOs to determineif they were including inappropriatecostsin computing 
their ACRPsunder the revisedACRP format. This review is in responseto HCFA’s 
request. 

The MedicareACR processis designedfor risk-basedMCOs to presentto HCFA their 
estimateof the funds neededto coverthe costsof providing the Medicarepackageof 
coveredservicesto any enrolled Medicarebeneficiary. The MCO’s anticipatedor budgeted 
funds arecalculatedto cover medical andadministrativecostsof the plan for the upcoming 
year andmust be supportedby the individual MCO’s operatingexperiences.Beginning with 
the Medicare ContractYear 2000, planswere requiredto usetheir actualMedicare costsin 
developingtheir ACRs. 

Under the existing ACR methodology, thereis no statutoryor regulatory authority 
governing the costsin the ACR for risk-basedMCOs, unlike other areasof the Medicare 
program. For example,regulationscovering cost-basedMCOs provide specific parameters 
delineating allowable administrative costsfor enrollment andmarketing andprescribean 
allocation methodology for apportioning indirect costs. Likewise, Medicarecarriers and 
intermediariesarerequired to comply with Part 31 of the FederalAcquisition 
Regulations(FAR). Had the risk-basedMC0 we reviewed in Texasbeenrequired to follow 
theseguidelines,we would havequestioned$10.0million of $18.1million of administrative 
costsreportedasMedicare baseyear costson the ContractYear 2000 ACR. As a result of 
thesequestionedMedicare baseyear costs,we determinedthat the administrative costs 
reportedin the 2000 ACR would havebeenreducedby $32.36per memberper month, or 
$13.9 million (basedon the MCO’s projectedMedicare enrollment level). 

Specifically, the Medicare baseyear administrativecostswithin the ACR included: 

l 	 $3.9 million that would havebeendisallowed had HCFA required risk-based 
MCOs to follow the MC0 cost contractcriteria which requiredthat indirect 
costsbe apportionedon the basisof a ratio of Medicare enrollment to total 
enrollment. By apportioning its indirect costson the basisof revenuerather 
than enrollment, the TexasMC0 increasedits administrativeexpensesin the 
ACR from $14.2 million to $18.1 million, 

a 	 $2.6 million for costsunallowable underPart 31 of the FAR “Contract Cost 
Principles andProcedures,”which arerequiredto be followed by other 
organizationsthat participate in Medicare,but not by risk-basedMCOs. The 
costsrelatedto suchitems asfederal income taxes,entertainment,charitable 
contributions, auto allowances,legal expensesand settlementexpenses 
associatedwith a lawsuit tiled by the Stateof Texas,and lobbying. 
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l 	 $3.5 million in relatedparty transactionsfor corporateexpensesandroyalty 
feesthat were not supportedby costs. While thesetypes of expensesare 
allowed underMedicare fee-for-service,Medicare limits the provider’s 
reimbursementto the relatedparty’s costs. The corporateexpensesand 
royalty feeswere basedon negotiatedagreementsbetweenrelatedparties, 
and the MC0 was unableto identify the relatedparties’ costs. 

l 	 $11,780in unsupportedcosts. The MC0 did not provide the necessary 
documentationto enableus to determinethe allowability of five transactions 
classified aslocal community relations or entertainmentexpenses. 

Under current regulations,the MC0 is not prohibited from using revenueasthe basisfor 
allocating its indirect costs. Moreover, the MC0 is not prohibited from including items such 
asentertainment,charitabledonations,and certainlegal expensesin its administrative rate 
due to a lack of statutory or regulatory authority governing allowability of costsin the ACR 
process,unlike other areasof the Medicare program. 

We determinedthat the impact of the $10.0 million of administrative costsin the Texas 
MCO’s Medicare baseyear costsresultedin an increaseof $13.9million in administrative 
costs(basedon the MCO’s projected enrollrnent levels) in the 2000 ACR submitted to 
HCFA. The effect of including costsin the ACR that exceedactualcostsor would be 
unallowable under Medicare principles is an inflated administration amount that reducesany 
potential savingsfrom the Medicarepayments. In addition, this methodology impacts the 
amount available to Medicarebeneficiariesfor additional benefits or reducedpremium 
amounts. 

In respondingto our draft report, the TexasMC0 concludedthat applying cost-based 
standardsto risk-basedorganizationswas counterintuitive. We disagreewith the Texas 
MCO. The Medicare ACR processis designedfor MCOs to presentto HCFA their estimate 
of funds neededto cover the costsof providing the Medicarepackageof coveredservices. 
Without specific cost standardsand criteria, HCFA cannotproperly evaluatethe proposals. 

Becauseof the lack of criteria for inclusion of costsin the ACR, there areno 
recommendationsaddressedto the TexasMCO. This audit is part of a continuing 
nationwide review of the ACR processand is being performed at severalMCOs. While this 
review examinedonly oneplan, we believe that our resultshighlight a continuing significant 
problem. Additional reviews areunderway andpreliminary resultsshow there are similar 
findings at other MCOs. The resultsof thesereviews will be sharedwith HCFA in the 
coming months so that appropriatelegislative changescanbe considered. We will invite 
HCFA commentson our review asit proceeds. 

If you have any questions,pleasecontactme or haveyour staff contactGeorgeM. Reeb, 
AssistantInspector Generalfor Health CareFinancing Audits, at (410) 786-7104. 
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To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to Common Identification Number A-06-00-00052 in 
all correspondencerelating to this report. 

Attachments 
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This final report presentsthe resultsof our review of the administrativecost componentof 

the adjustedcommunity rate (ACR) submittedto the Health CareFinancing Administration 

(HCFA) by a Texas-basedMedicare+Choicemanagedcareorganization(MCO) for the 

2000 Medicare contractyear. This audit was part of a nationwide review of the 

administrativecost componentof the ACR process. 


EXECUTIVESUMMARY 

OBJECTIVE 

The objective of the review was to examinethe administrativecost componentof the. 
ContractYear 2000 ACR submittedby the TexasMCO, and assesswhether the costswere 
appropriatewhen comparedto the Medicareprogram’s generalprinciple of paying only 
reasonablecosts. 

BACKGROUND 

The Medicare ACR processis designedfor risk-basedMCOs to presentto HCFA their 
estimateof the funds neededto cover the costsof providing the Medicare packageof 
coveredservicesto any enrolled Medicarebeneficiary. The MCO’s anticipatedor budgeted 
funds arecalculatedto cover medical and administrative costsof the plan for the upcoming 
year andmust be supportedby the individual MCO’s operatingexperiences.Beginning with 
the Medicare Contract Year 2000, plans were required to usetheir actualMedicare costsin 
developingtheir ACRs. 
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In an Office of Inspector General(OIG) audit report issuedin January2000,’ we identified 
$66.3 million of inappropriateadministrative coststhat were included in the ACRPs submitted 
by nine MCOs. Theseadministrative costswould havebeenunallowable had the MCOs been 
required to follow Medicare’s generalprinciple of paying only reasonablecosts.’We 
recommendedthat HCFA pursuelegislation concerningMCOs’ administrative costswhich 
would require risk-basedMCOs to follow Medicare’s generalprinciple of paying only 
reasonablecosts. In responseto our draft report, HCFA did not concurwith the 
recommendation. The HCFA noted that it had recently revisedthe ACR methodology andthat 
the new procedureswill be reviewed to ensurethe effectivenessof reducing the administrative 
burdenson the MCO. 

However, basedon the resultsof our audits at the nine MCOs, HCFA requestedOIG examine 
other MCOs to determineif they were including inappropriatecostsin computing their ACRPs 
under the revisedACRP format. This review is in responseto HCFA’s request. 

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Under the existing ACR methodology, thereis no statutoryor regulatory authority governingthe 
costsin the ACR for risk-basedMCOs, unlike other areasof the Medicare program. For 
example,regulations covering cost-basedMCOs provide specificparametersdelineating 
allowable administrative costsfor enrollment andmarketing andprescribean allocation 
methodology for apportioning indirect costs. Likewise, Medicare carriersand intermediariesare 
required to comply with Part 31 of the FederalAcquisition Regulations(FAR). Had the risk-
basedMC0 we reviewed in Texasbeenrequiredto follow theseguidelines, we would have 
questioned$10.0 million of $18.1 million of administrativecostsreported asMedicarebaseyear 
costson the contractyear 2000 ACR. As a result of thesequestionedMedicare baseyear costs, 
we determinedthat the administrative costsreportedin the 2000 ACR would havebeenreduced 
by $32.36 per memberper month, or $13.9million (basedon the MCO’s projectedMedicare 
enrollment level). 

Specifically, the Medicare baseyear administrativecostswithin the ACR included: 

0 	 $3.9 million that would havebeendisallowed hadHCFA required risk-based 
MCOs to follow the MC0 cost contractcriteria which required that indirect costs 
be apportionedon the basisof a ratio of Medicareenrollment to total enrollment. 
By apportioning its indirect costson the basisof revenuerather than enrollment, 

‘Review of the Administrative Cost Componentof the AdjustedCommunity RateProposalat Nine MedicareManagedCare 
Organizationsfor the 1997ContractYear (A-03-98-00046) 
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the TexasMC0 increasedits administrative expensesin the ACR from $14.2 
million to $18.1 million. 

0 	 $2.6 million for costsunallowable under Part 31 of the FAR “Contract Cost 
Principles and Procedures,”which arerequired to be followed by other 
organizationsthat participatein Medicare,but not by risk-basedMCOS.~ The 
costsrelated to suchitems asfederalincome taxes,entertainment,charitable 
contributions, auto allowances,legal expensesand settlementexpensesassociated 
with a lawsuit filed by the Stateof Texas,and lobbying. 

0 	 $3.5 million in relatedparty transactionsfor corporateexpensesand royalty fees 
that were not supportedby costs. While thesetypesof expensesare allowed 
under Medicare fee-for-service,Medicare limits the provider’s reimbursementto 
the related party’s costs. The corporateexpensesandroyalty feeswere basedon 
negotiatedagreementsbetweenrelatedparties, andthe MC0 was unable to 
identify the relatedparties’ costs. 

0 	 $11,780 in unsupportedcosts. The MC0 did not provide the necessary 
documentationto enableus to determinethe allowability of five transactions 
classified aslocal community relations or entertainmentexpenses. 

Under currentregulations,the MC0 is not prohibited from using revenueasthe basisfor 
allocating its indirect costs. Moreover, the MC0 is not prohibited from including items suchas 
entertainment,charitable donations,and certainlegal expensesin its administrativerate due to a 
lack of statutory or regulatory authority governingallowability of costsin the ACR process, 
unlike other areasof the Medicare program. 

We determinedthat the impact of the $10.0million of administrative costsin the TexasMCO’s 
Medicare baseyear costsresultedin an increaseof $13.9 million in administrative costs(based 
on the MCO’s projected Medicare enrollment level) in the 2000 ACR submittedto HCFA. The 
effect of including costsin the ACR that exceedactual costsor would be unallowable under 
Medicare principles is an inflated administration amount that reducesany potential savingsfrom 
the Medicarepayments. Consequently,this methodology impacts the amount available to 
Medicare beneficiariesfor additional benefitsor reducedpremium amounts. 

In respondingto our draft report, the TexasMC0 concludedthat applying cost-basedstandards 
to risk-basedorganizationswas counter-intuitive.We disagreewith the TexasMCO. The 
Medicare ACR processis designedfor MCOs to presentto HCFA their estimateof funds needed 

2TheFAR is the primary regulation for useby all FederalExecutive agenciesin their acquisition of suppliesand services 
with appropriatedfunds. Part 31 containscostprinciples andproceduresfor (a) the pricing of contracts,subcontracts,and 
modifications to contractsand subcontractswhenevercostanalysisis performedand (b) the determination,negotiation, or 
allowance of costswhen required by a contractclause. 
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to cover the costsof providing the Medicarepackageof coveredservices. Without specific cost 
standardsand criteria, HCFA cannotproperly evaluatethe proposals. 

The TexasMCO’s commentsareincluded in their entirety asAppendix A to this report. We 
summarizedthe MCO’s commentsand our responseto thosecommentsin the Findings and 
Recommendationssectionof the report. Modifications were madeto the final report to take into 
considerationthe MCO’s comments. 

Becauseof the lack of criteria for inclusion of costsin the ACR, there areno recommendations 
addressedto the TexasMCO. This audit is part of a continuing nationwide review of the ACR 
processand is being performed at severalMCOs. Basedon the resultsof our reviews,we will be 
making recommendationsto HCFA so that appropriatelegislative changescanbe considered. 

INTRODUCTION 

Background 

Risk contractorsarerequiredby section 1854of the Social Security Act to computean ACR and 
submit it to HCFA prior to the beginning of the MCO’s contractperiod. The HCFA encourages 
eachplan to supportits ACR with the most current dataavailable. At HCFA centraloffice, the 
Health Plan Administration Group reviews the ACR for correctness.The ACR is designedto 
help both the MC0 andHCFA recognizeand evaluatethe revenuerequirementsneededto cover 
the proposedcosts. The ACR is intendedto ensurethat Medicarebeneficiaries arenot 
overchargedfor the benefit packageoffered. 

Beginning with the 2000 ACR, MCOs were required to useactualMedicare administrativecosts 
in the ACR. Administrative costsaredeterminedusing a “relative cost ratio” basedon actual 
administrative costsincurred for Medicarebeneficiariesin a baseyear relative to actual 
administrative costsincurred for commercial enrolleesin the samebaseyear. For the Contract 
Year 2000 ACR, the baseyearwas 1998. The “relative costratio” is applied to estimated 
commercial administrative costsfor the year being reportedupon to arrive at the Medicare 
administrative costs. 

Scope 

The objective of our review was to examinethe administrativecost componentof the 2000 ACR 
submittedby the Texas-basedMCO, and assesswhether the costswere appropriateunder 
Medicare’s principle of reasonableness.To accomplishour objective, we: 

b reviewed applicablelaws andregulations; 

b 	 discussedwith MC0 officials their ACR processandhow their administrative 
costswere derived; 
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b 	 comparedproposedcostsincluded in the ACR to the costsreportedon the MCO’s 
accountingrecordsfor the baseyear (1998); 

t 	 testedselectedcategoriesof Medicare administrativecostswhich traditionally 
havebeenshown to be problematic areasin the Medicare fee-for-serviceprogram 
by evaluatingthe selectedcostsagainstthe costprinciples of Part 31 of the FAR; 

b 	 recomputedindirect overheadallocationsusing the principles of overhead 
allocation mandatedby 42 CFR 417.564(a),which is applicableto cost MC0 
contractors;and 

t recomputedthe administrativecostson the ACR using the revisedbaseyear costs. 

We reviewed the auditee’sfinancial recordsfor the 12-monthperiod ending December31, 1998, 
which were usedassupport for the 2000 ACR. The Medicare administrativecostsincluded the 
non-medical costsassociatedwith salaries,fringe benefits, travel, entertainment,marketing, 
taxes,and legal fees. 

The TexasMCO’s financial recordsfor 1998included $18.1million in Medicare administrative 
costs. Of this $18.1 million, a total of $13.1million, or nearly 73 percentof total administrative 
costs,were indirect costs. This $13.1 million of indirect costswas comprisedof the following3: 

t 	 $7.6 million were indirect costsallocatedfrom a pool of $43.6 million in costsat 
the regional level to 10plans (including 4 other Medicare contracts). 

t 	 $2.1 million were indirect costsallocatedfrom a pool of $3.6 million in costsat 
the plan level betweenMedicare and commercial. 

b 	 $2.8 million were indirect costsallocatedfrom the corporateoffice for corporate 
expenses. 

b $0.7 million were indirect costsallocatedfor royalty fees. 

We judgmentally selectedcost items from the administrativecostsreportedin the ACR that have 
been found to be problematic under Medicare fee-for-serviceto determinethe allowability of the 
costs. Costsselectedfor review totaled $3.7 million. In addition, we reviewed the allocation 
methodology for the $13.1 million in indirect costs. Becauseof thejudgmental selection,our 
results cannotbe projectedto the universeof costssubmittedby the plan. 

3The Texas MCO’s indirect costs totaled $13.1 million; however, the individual indirect cost categories in the 
report total $13.2 million due to rounding. 
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Our review was performed in accordancewith generally acceptedgovernmentauditing standards. 
The objective of our review did not require us to review the auditee’sinternal control structure. 

Our audit work was performed at the MCO’s regional headquartersand in our Dallas, Texas, 
field office. 

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Our review of the 2000 ACR submissionshowedthat Medicare baseyear coststotaling $10.0 
million would havebeenrecommendedfor disallowancehad the MC0 beenrequired to follow 
Medicare’s generalprinciple of paying only reasonablecosts. For example,regulationscovering 
cost-basedMCOs provide specific parametersdelineating allowable administrative costsfor 
enrollment and marketing andprescribean allocation methodology for apportioning indirect 
costs. Likewise, Medicare carriersand intermediariesarerequiredto comply with Part 31 of the 
FAR. Becausethere is no statutory or regulatory authority governing allowability of costsin the 
ACR, or specific criteria for apportionmentof indirect costs,the MC0 was not required to 
adhereto theseprinciples. 

ThesequestionedMedicare costsincluded: 

0 	 $3.9 million that would havebeendisallowed had HCFA requiredrisk-based 
MCOs to follow the cost contractrequirementswhich mandatethat indirect costs 
be apportionedon the basisof a ratio of Medicare enrollment to total enrollment. 
By apportioning its indirect costson the basisof revenuerather than enrollment, 
the TexasMC0 increasedits administrativeexpensesfrom $14.2million to $18.1 
million. 

0 	 $2.6 million for costsunallowable underPart 31 of the FAR “Contract Cost 
Principles andProcedures,”which arerequired to be followed by other 
organizationsthat participate in Medicare,but not by risk-basedMCOs. The 
costsrelatedto suchitems asfederalincome taxes,entertainment,charitable 
contributions, auto allowances,legal andsettlementexpensesassociatedwith a 
lawsuit filed by the Stateof Texas,and lobbying. 

0 	 $3.5 million in relatedparty transactionsfor corporateexpensesand royalty fees 
that were not supportedby actualcosts. While thesetypes of expensesmay be 
allowable underMedicare fee-for-service,Medicare limits the provider’s 
reimbursementto the relatedparty’s costs. The corporateexpensesand royalty 
feeswere basedon negotiatedagreementsbetweenrelatedparties,and the MC0 
was unableto identify the relatedparties’ costs. 
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0 	 $11,780 in unsupportedcosts. The MC0 did not provide the necessary 
documentationto enableus to determinethe allowability of five transactions 
classified aslocal community relations or entertainmentexpenses. 

As a result, we showedthat the $10.0million in adjustmentsto the Medicare baseyear costs 
would havereducedthe administrative costsreportedin the 2000 ACR by $32.36per member 
per month, or $13.9 million (basedon the MCO’s projectedMedicare enrollment level). 

INDIRECT COST ALLOCATION 


A total of $3.9 million of administrative costs 
would havebeendisallowed had HCFA 
requiredrisk-basedMCOs to follow the cost 
contractrequirementswhich apportion 

indirect costson the basisof a ratio of Medicare enrollment to total enrollment. By apportioning 
its indirect costson the basisof revenueratherthan enrollment, the TexasMC0 increasedits 
administrative expensesfrom $14.2million to $18.1million. In addition, the TexasMC0 made 
a calculation error that understatedits administrative expensesby $1.7 million andincluded 
$44,972in its administrative expensesthat shouldnot havebeenallocatedto the Medicare ACR. 

Apportionment of Indirect Costs 

By using revenueasa basisof indirect cost apportionmentin lieu of enrollment, the TexasMC0 
increasedits administrative expensesby $3.9 million. While therearespecific criteria for 
apportioning indirect costs4for costcontractors,no similar criteria exists for risk contractors. 
Specifically, accordingto 42 CFR 417.564(a),cost contractorsmust apportion administrative 
coststhat benefit the total enrollment of the MC0 on the basisof a ratio of Medicare enrolleesto 
total MC0 enrollment. The purposeof apportionmentis to ensurethat the cost of services 
furnished to Medicare enrolleesis not borneby othersand that the cost of servicesfurnished to 
othersis not borne by Medicare. 

Beginning with the Medicare ContractYear 2000 ACR, MCOs arerequired to usetheir actual 
Medicare costsin developing their administrativecostsin the ACR. Most of the MCO’s costs 
were indirect coststhat benefitted commercial andMedicare enrollees.’ In addition, a large 
portion of administrative costsarefixed and arenot a function of, nor have a direct relationship 
to, the volume or complexity of medical servicesbeing provided to either Medicare or non-

41ndirectcostsarecoststhat areidentified with two or morecostobjectivesandthus cannotbe directly assignedto a specific 
contractor market. An exampleis a rent expensefor an office building. The building housesMC0 staff who supportMedicare 
and commercialcontracts. The MC0 usesan apportionmentor allocation formula to assignpart of the coststo the Medicare 
businessand part of the coststo the commercialbusiness. 

‘The allocation methodology is crucial becausethe majority of administrativecostswere indirect costs. To illustrate, 
$13.1million (or 73 percent)of the TexasMCO’s administrativecostswere indirect coststhat were allocatedto the Medicare 
proposalwhile $5.0 million were direct costs. 
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Medicare enrollees. BecauseMedicarepremiums aresignificantly higher than commercial 
premiums, we believe that allowing the plansto allocateindirect costson the basisof revenue 
grossly inflates the plans’ administration needsfor Medicare. To illustrate, the TexasMC0 
allocated58 percentof its administrativecoststo the MedicareACR and42 percentto its 
commercial businessfor indirect overheadrelatedto this market. However, only 37 percentof 
the enrolleesin this market were Medicarebeneficiariesand 63 percentof the enrolleeswere 
membersof the commercial plan. Consequently,Medicare incurred 58 percentof the indirect 
costs,eventhough Medicare accountedfor only 37 percentof the enrollees. 

Misallocated Costs 

For part of the baseyear, the TexasMC0 usedan incorrect formula in allocating indirect coststo 
the Medicare ACR which understatedthe amountof administrative expensesthe TexasMC0 
intendedto record in the ACR. In addition, the TexasMC0 included items in administrative 
expensesthat should havebeenallocatedto different contracts. 

To establisha formula for allocating indirect coststo the variousplans, the TexasMC0 generally 
usedhistorical revenuefigures from the monthsprecedingthe period being allocated. The Texas 
MC0 updatedits formula for allocating indirect costsseveraltimes a year. For the period 
September1998through November 1998,the TexasMC0 usedSeptember1998actualrevenue. 
However, due to a calculation error by the MCO, the Medicarerevenueandcommercial revenue 
figures were reversedfor this 3-month period. As a result, the TexasMC0 staff allocated 
$1,701,078lessto the Medicare plan than they intended.6 

In addition, the TexasMCO’s ACR included $44,972in administrative costswhich would be 
unallowable under FAR, suchasa commercial expenseand an expensethat relatedto another 
Medicare contract. According to 31 FAR 201-4, a cost is allocable to a Governmentcontractif 
it: (a) is incurred specifically for the contract;(b) benefits both the contractand other work, and 
canbe distributed in reasonableproportion to the benefit received;or (c) is necessaryto the 
overall operation of the business,although a direct relationship to any particular costobjective 
cannotbe shown. For example, 

. 	 An expensefor $33,150was allocatedto the Medicare ACR for reinsurance. This 
expensewas relatedto commercialbusiness,but was included on the Medicare 
proposalbecauseof an MC0 dataentry error. 

6Without this error, total Medicare administrativebaseyear costswhich would havebeenreportedin the ACR would have 
increasedfrom %18.1million to S19.8million. Had the TexasMC0 allocatedthe additional $1.7 million in administrative costs 
to the Medicare ACR, the amountwe reportedasexcessiveallocation costswould have increasedfrom $3.9million to 
$5.6 million asa result of using revenueratherthan enrollment asthe allocation basis. 
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. 	 An expensefor $11,614was chargedto the MedicareACR for television 
advertising. However, the expenseshouldhavebeenchargedto anotherMC0 
Medicareproposalbecausethe advertisingbenefitted this other Medicare contract. 
It was erroneouslychargedto the auditedMedicare ACR becauseof a data entry 
error. 

ADMINISTRATIVE COSTS 
UNALLOWABLE UNDER THE FAR 

Administrative costswere included in the 
ACR that would not havebeenallowable if 
existing Medicareregulationswere applied to 
risk-basedMCOs. For,example,Medicare 
carriersandintermediariesareprohibited 

from claiming thesetypes of costsasprescribedby Part 31 of the FAR. A review of selected 
categoriesof the MCO’s administrative coststotaling $3.7 million showedthat the ACR 
included $2.6 million in expenses,suchastaxes,alcoholic beverages,entertainment,employee 
morale, lobbying, contributions, and legal andsettlementexpensesassociatedwith a lawsuit filed 
by the Stateof Texasthat would not havebeenallowed underprovisions of Part 31 of the FAR.7 
The following categoriesdescribethesecosts. 

Taxes 

The TexasMCO’s ACR included $2.4 million in federalincome tax expense.The 31FAR 205-
41 statesthat federal income taxesarenot allowable. 

Entertainment, Alcohol, and Employee Morale Costs 

The TexasMCO’s ACR included $10,949 in costsassociatedwith entertainment,alcohol, and 
employeemorale. To illustrate, the following costswere included asadministrative costsin the 
ACR: 

b $3,851 in holiday parties andpicnic expenses, 

t $1,995 for sporting eventsand golf, 

b $3,767 for duesto sport and social clubs, and 

b $739 for alcoholic beverages. 

7TheTexasMC0 allocatedits indirect regional coststo 10of its plans (5 commercialand 5 Medicare). Our testing of the 
regional costsallocatedto the auditedMedicare ACR disclosedexpensestotaling $114,109which would not be allowable under 
Part 31 of the FAR. Although we did not audit the remaining four Medicarecontracts,we notedthat an additional $301,908of 
indirect regional costsallocatedto thosecontractswould alsohavebeenunallowable under Part 31 of the FAR. Thesecosts 
included charitable contributions, legal and settlementexpensesassociatedwith a lawsuit tiled by the Stateof Texas, and 
lobbying. 
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According to 31 FAR 205-l 3(b) and (c), costsof employeegifts andrecreationareunallowable. 
Section205-14 statesthat costsof amusement,diversions,social activities, and any directly 
relatedcosts,suchastickets to showsor sporting events,meals,lodging, rentals,transportation, 
and gratuities, areunallowable. Costsof membershipin social,dining, or country clubs or other 
organizationshaving the samepurposeareunallowable. Section205-51 statesthat costsof 
alcoholic beveragesareunallowable. 

Lobbying Costs 

The TexasMCO’s ACR included $23,721in lobbying costs. To illustrate, the TexasMCO: 

b 	 paid trade associations$11,148in duesthat were usedby the trade associationson 
lobbying activities and 

b paid a contractor $12,153to lobby on behalf of the MCO. 

According to 31 FAR 205-22, costsassociatedwith lobbying andpolitical activity are 
unallowable. 

Contributions and Sponsorship Costs 

The TexasMCO’s ACR included $35,285in costsrelatedto contributions and sponsorships.Of 
this amount, $24,155was incurred for health carepremium waivers on behalf of a local sports 
foundation. The 31 FAR 205-8 prohibits suchcosts. Specifically, contributions or donations, 
including cash,property and services,regardlessof recipient, areunallowable. 

Auto Expenses 

The TexasMCO’s ACR included $10,510 in car allowanceexpensesfor its executives. 
According to 31 FAR 205-6, the portion of the cost of company-furnishedautosthat relatesto 
personaluseby employeesis unallowable. The TexasMC0 did not track businessuseof the 
automobilesversuspersonaluse. Further,they recordedall of the auto allowance asincome to 
the employeesfor income tax purposes. Becausethe companydid not documentthe businessuse 
of the automobiles,all of the auto allowanceexpensewould be unallowable under the FAR. 

Legal Expenses 

The TexasMCO’s ACR included $88,840associatedwith legal expensesin a lawsuit filed by 
the Stateof Texas. 

b $16,564 in costswere recordedfor attorneys’ feesin defenseof the state’slawsuit. 

b $72,276 in costswere accruedfor a future settlementto resolvethe state’slawsuit. 
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The 31 FAR 205-47 prohibits suchcosts. Specifically, costsincurred in connectionwith any 

proceedingbrought by a Federal,State,local, or foreign governmentfor violation of, or failure to 

comply with, law or regulation by the contractorareunallowable if the result is: 

(1) a finding of contractorliability, (2) imposition of a monetarypenalty, or (3) disposition of the 

matter by consentor compromiseif the proceedingcould haveled to a finding of contractor 

liability or imposition of a monetarypenalty. Costswhich may be unallowable under 31 FAR 

205-47 should be segregatedand accountedfor by the contractorseparately. During the 

pendencyof any legal proceeding,the contractingofficer should generally withhold payment of 

suchcosts. 


Other Expenses 

The TexasMCO’s ACR included $3,275 in other coststhat would not be allowable under the 
FAR. For example,the TexasMC0 accrued$2,027for an expectedexpenseto a leasing 
company for a lost computer. Under 31 FAR 205-l 9, actuallossesareunallowable unless 
expresslyprovided for in the contract. 

RELATED PARTY COSTS 

Unsupportedrelated party administrative 
coststotaling about $3.5 million for corporate 
expensesand royalty feeswere included in 
the ACR. While relatedparty costsare 

allowable Medicare expensesunder fee-for-service,Medicare limits the provider’s 
reimbursementto the relatedparty’s costs[42 CFR 413.171. The plan did not provide the costs 
of the related organizationsfor theseexpenses. Accordingly, no determination could be made 
on the allowability of theseamounts. 

b 	 Corporateexpensesof $2.8 million representedchargesfor corporateservices, 
including payroll processing,compensation,finance, governmentrelations, 
internal audit, tax accounting,health services,market research,advertising, and 
managementoversight and review. The corporateoffice (a relatedparty) charged 
the TexasMC0 1.75percentof net operatingrevenuefor corporateexpenses. 
However, the TexasMC0 did not havesupportthat would allow us to determine 
whether the 1.75percentratewas reasonable. 

t 	 The royalty or franchisefee of $672,000was chargedbeginning in the latter part 
of 1998to the TexasMC0 by anothersubsidiaryof the TexasMCO’s parent 
company (a relatedparty) for the useof a trademark. The relatedparty charged 
the TexasMC0 1.75percentof net operatingrevenue. (This fee was a separate 
chargefrom the 1.75percentcorporateexpense.)However, the TexasMC0 did 
not havesupportthat would allow us to determinewhether the 1.75percentrate 
was reasonable.According to a TexasMC0 official, the royalty fee was 
subsequentlyreversedfrom the 1998financials becausethe TexasDepartmentof 
Insurancedid not approveit. 
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UNSUPPORTED COSTS 
The MC0 did not provide the necessary 
documentationto enableus to determinethe 
allowability of five transactionstotaling 
$11,780that were included asadministrative 

costsin the ACR. According to 31 FAR 201-2(d), a contractoris responsiblefor accountingfor 
costsappropriately and for maintaining records,including supportingdocumentation,adequateto 
demonstratethat costsclaimed havebeenincurred, are allocableto the contract,andcomply with 
applicable costprinciples. 

Although we were unableto review the documentationsupportingtheseexpenses,they appeared 
to be unallowable under FAR basedon the accountdescriptions. All of theseunsupported 
expenseswere classified by the MC0 aslocal community relations or entertainmentexpenses. 
Thesetypes of expenseswould be unallowable under 31 FAR 205-8 or 205-14. 

Our review of the 2000 ACR submission 
IMPACT ON THE ACR showedthat $10.0million in Medicare base 

year costswould havebeenunallowable or 
unsupportablehadthe MC0 beenrequiredto 

follow Medicare’s generalprinciple of paying only reasonablecosts. As a result, we calculated 
that theseadjustmentswould havereducedthe administrative costsreportedin the 2000 ACR by 
$32.36per member per month, or $13.9million (basedon the MCO’s projectedMedicare 
enrollment level). 

Administrative costsfor the ACR aredeterminedusing a “relative costratio” basedon actual 
administrative costsincurred for Medicarebeneficiariesin a baseyear relative to actual 
administrative costsincurred for commercial enrolleesin the samebaseyear. For the Contract 
Year 2000 ACR, the baseyear was 1998. The “relative costratio” is applied to estimated 
commercial administrative costs(the initial rate) for the year being reportedupon to arrive at the 
Medicare administrative costs. Reducingthe baseyear administrative costsby $10.0 million 
changedthe relative costratios. By multiplying theseadjustedrelative costratios by the initial 
rate, we determinedthat the administrativecostsin the 2000 ACR would havebeenreducedby 
$32.36per member per month, or $13.9million. 

OTHER MATTERS 

On January1,1999, the TexasMC0 entered 
into a Managementand Administrative Service 
Agreementwith an affiliate of its parent 
company. As a result, the TexasMC0 began 

paying the affiliate to provide the managementand administrative servicessuchasgeneral 
management,legal andregulatory affairs, accounting,customerservice,claims administration, 
provider information management,finance,real estate,humanresources,health careservices, 
marketing, and information servicesandtelecommunications. Previously, most of theseservices 
were recordedas actual costsin the TexasMCO’s financial system. In 1999,the MC0 began 
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paying for theseservicesbasedon a predeterminedpercentageof revenueasopposedto actual 
costs. 

As a result, future ACRs (beginning with the 2001 submission)submittedby the TexasMC0 
will include a negotiatedrelated party managementexpensethat will representthe vastmajority 
of administrative expenses,in lieu of recording actualadministrativeexpensesincurred. Without 
establishingcriteria for limiting relatedparty transactionsto actualcosts,HCFA will not have 
assurancethat this expenseis reasonable. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Becauseof the lack of criteria for inclusion of costsin the ACR, thereareno recommendations 
addressedto the plan. This audit is part of a continuing nationwide review of the ACR process 
and is being performed at severalMCOs. Basedon the resultsof our reviews,we will be making 
recommendationsto HCFA so that appropriatelegislative changescanbe considered. 

TEXAS MC0 COMMENTS 

In respondingto our draft report, the TexasMC0 concludedthat applying cost-basedstandards 
to risk-basedorganizationswas counterintuitive. 

Regardingour first finding, the TexasMC0 statedthat requiring indirect coststo be apportioned 
on the basisof the ratio of Medicare to commercial enrollment ignored important facts. 
Specifically, the fact that Medicare enrolleesconsumemore health carethan commercial 
membersresultsin higher Medicare costsfor a myriad of administrative activities ranging from 
processingclaims to respondingto memberinquiries and complaints. 

Regardingour secondfinding, the TexasMCO’s commentsto the draft report areno longer 
relevantbecausewe changedthe order of the expenseitems in the finding to addresstheir 
comments. 

Regardingour third finding, the TexasMC0 statedthat the relatedparty transactionsfor 
corporateexpensesandroyalty feeswere supportedby costsincurred at the parentcompany. 

ADDITIONAL OIG COMMENTS 

We disagreewith the TexasMCO’s conclusion. The Medicare ACR processis designedfor 
MCOs to presentto HCFA their estimateof funds neededto coverthe costsof providing the 
Medicare packageof coveredservices. Without specific cost standardsand criteria, HCFA 
cannotproperly evaluatethe proposals. 

We do not disagreewith the TexasMCO’s position that certain administrative costssuchas 
claims processingarehigher for Medicare enrolleesversuscommercial enrollees. However, the 
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TexasMC0 did not provide any detailed documentationto supportthe reasonablenessof its 
revenue-basedindirect cost allocation that resultedin 58 percentof indirect costsfor this market 
being allocatedto the Medicare ACR, eventhough Medicare accountedfor only 37 percentof 
the enrolleesin this market. Moreover, if not for a computationerror that reversedMedicare and 
commercial revenuefor 3 months in its revenue-basedcalculation, approximately 69 percentof 
indirect costsfor this market would havebeenallocatedto the MedicareACR. Although we 
agreewith the TexasMCO’s premisethat certain indirect costsarehigher for Medicare enrollees 
versuscommercial enrollees,we believe that the revenue-basedallocation formula resultedin a 
disproportionateshareof indirect costsbeing allocatedto Medicare. 

In its responseto our third finding, the TexasMC0 indicatedthat relatedparty costswere 
supportedby costsincurred at the parentcompany. However,thesecostswere allocated from the 
parentcompany to the TexasMC0 basedon a percentageof revenue,and the TexasMC0 did 
not identify the related parties’ costs. If risk-basedMCOs were requiredto follow relatedparty 
reimbursementregulations employedin other areasof the Medicareprogram, the TexasMC0 
would havebeenrequired to identify the actualcostsincurred at the parentcompany and support 
the allocation method for apportioning the parent’s coststo the TexasMCO. Without providing 
the actualcostsof the parent company,no determinationcould be madeon the allowability of the 
relatedparties’ costs. 

To addressthe TexasMCO’s commentsconcerningthe HCFA capitatedpaymentsto MCOs, we 
deletedtwo sentencesthat were included in the backgroundsectionof the draft report. 
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Mr. DonaldL. Dille 

Regionalhpector Geueralfor Audit Services 

Otliceof theInspectorGeneral 

1100Commerce,Room6B6 

Dallas,Tx 75242 


RE:, CommonIdentification NumberA-&&O@@52 


Dearlb& Dille: 


Thankyoufor theopportunityto respondto thedraftreportw by yourofficeentitled 

“Reviewof theAdjustedCommunityRatePtoposal(ACRP)Submhd to theHealthCare 

FinancingAdmhhmtion (HCFA)bya Texas-based
MedicareKhoicc ManagedCare 
Organidon (M+C!O)for the2000MedicareContractYear.” Weanticipatethatour 
responsewillbeincl~inthefinaltq>ortthatisissuedtoHCFk 

Fii wearepleasedthattheQIG’sreviewacknowledgedthattheM+CO’sACRPwas 
prepad in shtantial compliaucewith currentgoverningstandardsandreghtions. 

separateandgpart~m~~whetherornottbcTexas~~Ocompliedwithcurreat 
ACRPstandards,theOIG’sstatedobjectivein &is particularreviewwas“. .JOexumh the 
crrbninistrativecostcomponentof thecontractyear2000ACM, ...andassesswhetherthe 
costswereappropriateyhen comparedto theMedicareprogram’sgeneralprinciple of . 
poyiingonlyreasonablecosts.” However,asthereportconcedes,thereis no statutoryor 
regulatoryautho+y to suggestthattheTexasM+COov&stateditsa&histhve costsor 
othe&seprepaxditsACRPina mannathatwouldviolateMedicare rules. Nevertheless, 
theOIGwnchdcs thattheM+CO’soveralladministrativecostswouldhavebeenoverstated 
iftheM+COwasotheMriseobligatedtoadIhereto~~~outlintdinPaa31ofthe 
FederalAcquisitionRegulations(FAR). 

summary of Major Fiidhgs: _ 

Specifically,theOK’s draftreportidentifiesthreeprimarycategoriesof administrative 
expensesthatarejustSableundercurrentstanch%andregdationsgoverningACRPsbut 
thatwouldnotbeallowableunderFAR: 

1. Accordingto theOIG,theM+CO reported$3.9million iu indkct coststhatwould have 
beendisallowedunderFAR costwntract rules. If FAR wereapplicable,it wouldrequire 
theseindired coststo beapportionedonthebasii of theratio of Medicareto Commercial 
enrollment. 
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M+CO Resnonse: To suggestthat indirect costsshouldbe apportionedon the basisof 

membershipratios ignoresimportantfacts. Ironically, asstatedby the OIG draft report 

authors, ‘The purpose of qprtionment is to ensurethat the costof servicesfinished to 

Medicare enrolleesis not borne by othersand that the costof servicesjkrnished to othersis 

not borne by Medicare.” Significantper capitarevenuedifferencesbetweenMedicareand 

commercialenrolleesarereflectiveof wrresponding differencesirlthf2wstsrequiredto 

providehealthcarefor thesetwo different populations. For example,the fact that Medicare 

enrolleesconsumemorehealthcarethan commercialmembersresultsin higher Medicare 

costsfor a myriad of administmtiveactivitiesrangingfrom processingclaims to respondingto 

memberinquiries or wmplaints. In sum,it is reasonablethat a M+CO’s common systemsand 

personnelare disproportionatelyfocusedon Medicare. 


Moreover,while both the Medicareand commercialbusinessis moreor lessequally regulated 

at the statelevel, the Medicarebusinessis muchmoreheavilyregulatedat the federal level. 

Consequently,M+COs mustsupportexpensivemandatesthat apply only to its Medicare 

businesssuchassupportingencounterdatareportingor maintainingduplicative quality 

assurancestructuresandsystems,just to nametwo. 


2. 	 Some$2.6 million in costsnot allowable underPart 31 of FAR were claimed by the 
M+CO asadministrativeexpenses.The draft report acknowledgesthat theseexpenses 
arc allowed undercurrentACRP regulationsandguidelines. 

M+CO Resnonse: The OIG’s 0bserWions andits draft report presentation,while perhaps 

technicallycorrect,ismisleadingwith~totbetruescopeandnatureofthese 

“administrative” costs. Actually, a full 92% of thesewsts (or some$2.4 million) were taxes 

paid to the federalgovernment;however,the OIG’s draft report citestaxeslast-almost asan 

afterthought- presumablyto emphasizethe much smallerscopeof other items in this 

category. 


3. 	 The OIG drafl report citessome$3.5 million in relatedparty transactionsfor corporate 
expensesandroyalty feesthat “ ...were not supportedby costs” or “...the MC0 was 
unableto identify the relatedparties ’ costs.” The OIG acknowledgesthat thesewsts 
maybe appropriate,evenunderstrict FAR principles,if identified and supported. 

M+CO Resnonse: In reality, theseexpensesaresupportedby costsincurred at the parent 
company. To achieveeconomiesof scale,manyfunctionssupportingour Medicareand 
commercialbusinessarecemralii. Our members,providersand employeesbenefit from 
thesewmmon servicesand systems;in fact, they serveto lower overall administrativewets. 
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Contusion 

Ia a previousOIG reportreleasedin Jamury2000,theOIGrewmmendedthatHCFA 
introduwlegishtion thatcapaM+COadmiive wsts at 15%. HCFA wrrwtly dismissed 
thispropcsalasundeskbleand mreasonable.Wewnwrred with HCF,Ksopinion in this 
regztdbecausecappin&admidtdve CostSatanarbitrarylevelwould unjustlypenalhe 
orga&dons with %igbeP adminisbatiuecostsaixipotedlly rlisbentive~otber 
organizationshm striving& nxediub theiroverallefiicknciesto achieveIower total . .adrmm@vewsts. 

In tbis’draftreport, the OIG’isQO&recommendingthatM+CO+ould begovernedby the 
“reasonablewst” rulessetfo& in theFt+deralAcquisitionkgulations. However,applying 
“wst-w” standah to %isk-based9orgakations is wunterintuitive. It is not reasonable 
for thefedera governmentto~~e’M+COsto~afully~i~paymentratethat. 
islo~‘than~~wforserviCewstswhileattbesametinre,req\rkingthatsame 
orgahation to incur actualcostsascurrentlydefkd underMedicarefee-for-service.There* 
hasto besomerewardforass&ng significantrisk, To appropriatelyraisethe capitalthatis 
requiredto~aM+Cbusiness,tberebastobeaaopportuaitytoprovideareasonablereturn 
ontbat investment. 

Weappreciatetheoppommitytow~wtonthedraftandhopethatthe~reportwill 
reflectour response.Pleasefeelfreeto contactmeif you haveanyquestionsa the 
foregoing. 

IV. 3 

See OIG Note. 
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